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COUNTY CLERKS ITOWN OF 1500 I FATHER, MOTHERlWILSON TO PASSjSkinner SpeakjWears Sheepbell i
RUSSELL WILL NOT

FROWN ON THE i BUILDS ITS OWN AND SISTER HELD AMENDMENTS FOR

ABSENTEE VOTE$72,000 RAILWAYjFOR GIRL'S DEATH;8-H0U- R MEASURE

Will Take Up Resolutions on
Law Today and Discuss

Primary Law.

ABSENTEE VOTE AIDS
FRUADULENT VOTING

E. J. Deal Addresses Conven;ion
Here To Elect Officers

This Afternoon.

Abs'":tee voting and the primary

law today will form the two most im-

portant subjects for discussion by tiie
county rks who are holding their
tenth annual convention in the Cap?
this w k.

Th'; clerks, as an organization frown
upon the absentee vote and likewise
the pi" nary law in its present form,
accord .ig to the statement of D. 13.

Kunkei, assistant secretary of the
who is county clerk in Holt

County in the extreme northwestern
part --f the State.

"It is quite probable that the clerks
will go on record in some manner
against the absentee voting provision,"
he said- -

"I lielieve the concensus of opinion
among the. members of the association
is that it burdens the county with an
addition;.! expense, without reflecting
any real sentiment of the voters. We

have had the law in operation in two
elections and 1 And that the ratio of
Democrats to Republicans in the regu-

lar ballot box is virtually the same
as that which obtains in the count of

the absJitee vote.
"In addition to the expense that it

create, it readily lends itself to fraud
in elections. In the lirst place, the

ballots aie absolutely at the mercy

of the clerk of the County Court, who

may count them in any manner he

chooses, if He is unscrupulous.
"In the second place, there is no

challenge for a vote at the place where

the voter Is known and that is the

featur- - that most readily lends itself

to fraud.
"A 'nan might go to several coun-

ties in a day and vote as an absentee
voter in each county, taking a dif-

ferent name each time, and there is

no way of challenging the vote at the

county he gives as his home, as long

as he makes oath that he is a quali- -

lied voter."
In taking up the primary election,

the clerks declare that the primary

creates much needless expense to the

countv, but they say there has been no

remedy offered. They do not stand m

favor of going back to the former con-

vention idea.
Another ballot reform that the clerks

pxnrossed in favor of was having the

names of the presidential candidates

placed on the ballot instead or me

presiid.Titial electors, me names m i- -

presu placed Bridges

the b:.llots in Kansas,
iripnnvi directness, they

The svstem
declare, si

plicity and economy.

In the recent election, one of the

presidential electors killed himself the

day before the election. His name had

to be substituted on the ballots, an op-

eration deal of workthat took a
and expense.

Bec iuse many of the county clerks

are detained at their offices by f lec-

tion returns, the attendance at the

day's sessions of the convention was

light. More than a dozen were o

hand, however, for the opening meet-

ing resterdav morning when . J.
nnl'-lellvere- an address, was

followed bv a talk by J. W. Harring-

ton of Platte County, president of the

association.
Yetterday afternoon the members

of th association were taken down

the Rock Levee road to the drainage

diteh where they inspected the drag-

line work. were entertained last

nignt ll1 a "iu"
r,m.rcial Club. Several mem

assist in enter-

taining
bers were on hand to

the county clerks.
The business session will continue

todav when the next meeting place-wil- l

be selected, officers will be elected

and addresses will be delivered Reu-

ben F. Jones of Stoddard County, and

Lloyd N. Brown of Harrison County.

A banquet win be feature of the pro-

gram ton'ght.
The convention will close at o'clock

tomorrow afternoon
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MALARIA

Smith

of Ray County, Secretary George

E. Hackmann and wife of
County, Assistant Secretary D. B.

Kunkel of County. Mr. and Mrs.

William Seibel St. County,

Mr. and Mrs. Blucher Sperling of Cape

Girardeau County, Edgar Archer
Clay County, N. Brown of Har-l&so- n

County, George Lortwi of Adair

D. B. Kunkel Tells Story of
Fight in Holt County for

County Seat.

ROAD EARNED $14,000
IN LAST YEAR, HE SAYS

Business Men Lines and
Won't Sell Their Road

to Burlington.

No. Six-Sixty-S-ix
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Dispatch The Tribune.
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Oregon, the countv

colli, S'Mt

County, away up in the northwest cor-

ner of Missouri, was a town of
laOd persons situated almost thre-mi- le

off the Hurlington raiiro.-.-d. It

was the countv seat year.-- . a:e.
but in some manner, accord ir.

KnnkrL a war was started t

t V

at tr.rory.
it an as to whether th' county
seat should be removed Oregon to
another more favorably situated
on a railroad.
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Sam Hilt
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hunt rabbits, but they found it neces-.-- ai

ta coinir.it assault and battery on

the tame
They reached the Hilt shortly

after break to do duck shoot-

ing, but' the .hicks had failed to stop
.... ii.n vonds that niirht. Then

rvnt,- -

session

the hunt began. Two rabbits

were located, both hunters shot twice

each bunny, they .lust kept right

running.
The two nimrods walked until noon

and then were the guests of the Ilitt
family for dinner. After hearing

story of the two hunters. .Mr. Hitt in-it- ed

them to spend the afternoon
: hooc-n- pigeons at the barn. Tiie in-

volution accepted and Horbst and

't hurried the barnyard.
pisreons were perched a shed,

pmnning their features. "Co ahead,

John, and kill those six before they

fie." said Hitt to
"lloppy" took aim and fired. The

pigeons remained seated and continued

to tickle themselves.
The two hunters looked at each other

amazed. "I think I shot over em,"

remarked John, he pulled down

rurain. The eld shotgun barked
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To Roll Peanut Hitched to Ankle
Up Hill Today
Republican "Fryer" Bet

Hughes Had Defeated Wil-

son Will Wear Dress Suit
and Shove Nut up Broad-
way With Crowbar.

Gene Speak, leader of the young
Republicans' league in the Cape, and
a violent partisan, tomorrow morning
will don a plug hat and full evening
dress scenery, take a crow bar in hand
and roll a peanut up Hroadway from
.Main street to Lorirnier, as a result
of a freak election bet.

Speak's wager was made Thursday
w hen the final outcome of the Wilson-Hugh- es

race still remained doubtful.
He made the bet with Marcella

Temple, who agreed at that time to
perform a similar feat with a crow
bar and similarly apparelled, if Wil-

son should be defeated by Speak's per-

sonal candidate, Mr. Hughes.
Speak last night "acknowledged his

defeat and spent a part of the even
ing getting his scenery ready for the I character be paid the
appearance Sunday. The journey up
Hroadway is scheduled to begin at 11

o'clock in the morning, and many of
peak's Democratic friends have prom-

ised to l.e on hand with horns and
r.r.ise-niake- rs to join in the festivities.

WM. SANDER, TILSIT

POINEER, 78, DIES

Passes Away at 8 O'Clock at
Home of His Son in

Jackson.

After an iliness of nine months,
William Sander, formerly a prominent
Tilsit farmer, died at 8 o'clock last
night at the home of his son, John
Sander of Jackson. His death was
caused by a complication of diseases
which accompanied old age. He was
7H years.

During his illness he had lived at
the home of his son in Jackson as
well ap rince the death of his wife a

the preparedness April. He a pioneer

ilitt

Herbst.

in Cane Count v and was well
Mastersonby in
Steel Co. Hahsthe of

The arrangements for the funeral
had not been made la-- t night, when
word had been sent to children who

reside in Appleton and St. Louis.

He was a lifelong member of the
J Gorman Methodist Church which is
located about three miles on the other
side of Gordonville. One of his mar-

ried (laughters now resides on the old

homestead farm near Tilsit.
His son John Sander is a tombstone

man in Jackson; Albert Sander is a
hardware merchant in Jackson, and
William H. Sander is in Tilsit.

He is survived by four daughters,
one of whom is Mrs. Henry Rartels;
one .laughter resides at Appleton, one

at St. Louis one at Tilsit.
Sperliag of the Cape is re-

lated to the family.

GEO. SURLETT IS

FREED BY WILLER

Man Implicated in Cutting Affray
Proves Innocence in

Court.

George one 19.

who in
with cutting James in a ngnt
that took place Oct. 27, last, at Sharps- -

boro, yesterday afternoon was
by W. H. Wifler at the ciose

of his preliminary hearing.
Surlett was arrested several days

ago by Deputy W. J.
on a of being an accomplice in

the cutting. Richards was slashed
across the stomach, nad when he was
brought to the hospital in the Cape

the night of the cutting, it was be-

lieved that his wound would be fatal.
He was able to tell but little of the

story at that time, but yesterday, he
recovered from his wound suff-

iciently to be in court and tell his story
to Judge Wilier.

He testified that the actual cutting
was done by the brother of the man
who was arraigned yesterday, Robert
Surlett, who never has been appre-

hended by the officers.
George Surlett, however, was charg-

ed with aiding him in doing the
The evidence to prove this fact

wa3 not sufficient, Judge Wilier ruled,
and Surlett to go. Surlett
was represented by Attorney K. C.

of Eloomfield.
The officers still are looking for

Robert Surlett. who is charged with

In Election Bet
Cape High School Girl Makes

Necks Cr?ne and Eyes
aS She Rattles and gressman Russell told K. J. Deal, pres- -

Clangs Down Broadway.

It was either a liquidation of an
election bet, a dare or a new way of
celebrating President Wilson's victory
at the polls!

Whatever was the caue, a pretty,
bright-eye- d, High School maiden yes-

terday afternoon a commotion
on Broadwav as she mad her wav
along the sidewalk with a clanging.
banging, rattling, harh-voice- d sheep
bell tied to her ankle.

Heads were turned, good ears got-

ten into action and necks craned to get
a glimpse of the young lady with her
sheep bell securely fastened to her
ankle. The young celebrator was Miss
Inez Paar and she smiled broadly as
she carried out her stunt.

If it was the liquidation of a freak
election bet, hers is-- the first of that

to in Cape. A
celebrated peanut-rollin- g stunt has not
been staged yet for the reason that
the losing man declared that he would
await the official returns before sub-

mitting to the irl:?ome duty of push-
ing a peanut un Hroadway with a
crow-ba- r.

County Court

Proceedings of County Court, Xov.
13 and 14:

Ordered that warrants be issued to

pay Judges and clerks of election, also
constables, rent of polling places, and
messengers poll-boo- select, that Russell

The County Clerk presents abstract
of general election held Xov. 7, and
the various officers are formally de-

clared elected as shows.

Hond.s for following officers fixed:

Assessor, surveyor and coronor, $1000

each; treasurer, $100,000.
Accounts allowed and ordered paid:
Notional Lead Co., Taylor,

Illinois
known even-on- e Jackson and and Linson,

Warehouse 14M1;vicinity Tilsit.

and
William

Kicnarus

Segraves

had

& Stearns, $16".77; Bahn Hardware
$5.45; J. H. Slinkard, 47.65; I.

O. $20; Dennis Scivaiiy, S42.- -

to:
Robt. McLain, Xeely's Landing road,

$200; D. R. Linebarger, Daisy-Biehl- e

road, $L6; Henry Becker, Whitewater-Houc- k

road, $'J2; Jacob Seabaugh,
Suhr road, $78; D. L. Crain, Xeely's
road, .$154.50; J. H. Maevers, Upper
Egypt Mills road, $22:?.50; S. A. Welch,

; Kinder, R. R. Bed-wel- l,

$464.15; Charles Gerharter, ?160;
A. G. Landgraf & Bro., $101.25; C. W.
Henderson, $152.55; Ruehman H. & F.
Co., $2986; Ben Kieninger, $140.70;
Vogelsanger Hardware Co., $.1.80; Tom

Wills. $119.a0; Dennis Scivaiiy, $:14.1S.

Reports of special commissioners ap- -

proved and warrants issued on Road
i and Fund as appropriations
i Snider Mill road, $125; John Noland,
Egypt ilills-Oriol- e road, $261; C. F.
Battels, Jackson-Houc- k road, $18; W.
(J. Wright, Jackson-Leemo- n road,

!$8r..50; John Xeely's Landing
road, $77.50; C. W. Wc1r, Cape-Per- r-

ville road, $C47; W. S. Poe, Gordonville

road, $69.25.
Road overseers draw on the funds

of their district as follows: A. A.

Sides district Xo. 2, $35; Ephraim
Hastv. Xo. 12. $12; J. R. Deweee, No.

'

Surlett, of the two! $50-brothe-

were charged warrants Carver and Mfg Co., lum- -

:

released
Judge

Sheriff
charge

allowed

Spence

assault.

created

ballots.

abstract

$52.."0;
$40.10;

William $.".6.25;

'

Bridge

Haupt,

I "

Lumber

cut-

ting.

Kinder,

Warrant issued to State University

for $295, part salary of farm agent.

Inquest fees paid: Over body of Thos.

Duval, $29.55; Paul Baker, $r;R.45;

Dean Ware, $21.73.
The usual temporary relief list is al

lowed, amounting to $155.

The following special commissioners
make final report:

S. J. Howard, Burfordvilla-Snide- r

Mill road; Frank Renner, Friedheim-Biehl- e

road; A. J. Kinder, Gordonville-Tils- it

road; W. L. Friese, Jackson-Biehl- e

road; W. C. Siemers, Gordon-ville-Allenvi- lle

road.
The commissioners of "Drainage

District No. 1 of Cape Girardeau Coun

to make their report,
The court adjourned until Monday,

Nov. 20.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Rina Yon Haw Always Bought

Boars the

SEEK OFFICE AGAIN

Congressman Tells E. J. Deal He
Will Retire at EndofHis

Coming Term.

While in the Cape vesterday, Con- -

Bulge
ident of the Southeast Missouri Trust
Company, and a close friend of the
Congressman, that he would not run
for Congress again. He has served
long enough was the excuse he gave
for his announcement to retire from
public life.

Congressman Ru.-sel- ! is said by
many Democrats to be the only mem-

ber of his party in this di.-tri- ct who
could be elected to The dis-

trict is Republican, except
when Joe J. Russell runs. Many Re-

publicans vote for him in presence
to a member of their own party.

Congressman Russell was instru-
mental in getting the new post-offic- e

for this city, and as a member of the
Legislature he worked for the Cape
Normal School. Although he is a par-

tisan Democrat, he is a close personal
friend of L'ncle Joe Cannon, and Wil-

liam K. Rodenberg, Congressmen from
Illinois, and Republican leaders in the
lower house. Hecause of .Mr. Roden-berg'- s

close friendship Tor Mr. Rus-

sell, he avoided n aking a political
speech in this city during the cam-pagi- n.

Mr. Russell possesses a letter
from Uncle Joe Cannon, expressing the
hope that the Charleston man would
be returned to Although
close Democratic friends of Mr. Ru

sell urged him to use the letter from
Ronlenburg and Cannon during tre
campaign, he declined to so.

The retirement of Mr. Russell is cer-

tain to precipitate a Democratic mara-

thon. Robert War.l of Caruthersville
will be a candidate as will Senator Ely

of Kennett. It is believed by many

that Arthur L. Oliver, the present
United States District Attorney, would
he the strongest man he Democrat -

delivering and cou( in the event

Co.,

refuses to seek in MMS:

JEFFERSON CITY TO

BE GAY FOUR YEARS

Expects Resumption of Elaborate
Affairs That Marked the
Stephens Administration.

Jefferson City. Xov. Members

of society here are rejoicing in the

probable election of Frederick D. Gard-

ner in the belief that it means four

social seasons on a scale the capita!

has not known since the administra-

tion of Lon V. Stephens from I!7 to

IDOL

The capital has heard that Mrs.

Gardner is a gracious hostess and that
she is known for the splendor of her

entertainments. It knows that she has

the money to entertain on any scale

she pleases.
There has been little social life at

the executive mansion for several ad

ministrations, entertainments Iwirig

confined for the most part to a few

large receptions each year the Legisla-

ture was in session, one large ball and
family dinner parties. To the large af-

fairs the rule has prevailed that the
invitation to the public was general

and anybody was welcome,

dinner all members of the Legislature,
of whom there are 176. Usually they
are invited in small groups.

Following the Stephens administra-

tion came that of Gov. Dockery. Mrs.

Dockery died soon after her husband
became Governor and there was no

social life at the executive mansion for
several years.

During the administration of Gov.

Folk entertainments at the mansion
usually were musicales to which were

invited music lovers. Mrs. Folk did

not in for society very extensive-

ly, nor did her successor in the man

sion, .Mrs. Hadley.
Durinc the present administration

much of the social life of the admin-

istration has been transferred to St.
Louis, where Gov. Major frequently

was the guest at society functions.
Few were given at the executive man-

sion, however.
The social season in the capital will

begin with the inaugural ball the even

ing of Jan. 8, the day Gardner, it is
I .,1 ;il Tk mmimiralfd Societv

ty" are granted an extension of,r-- ...
until the first day of February, m.. t almost

signature of

Congress.
normally

Congress.

do

15.

go

uninterruptedly for fully three months

after that day.

J. O. Chambers of Toplar Bluff was

a visitor in the Cape yesterday after-

noon and last night-Floy- d

E. Fewel of Columbia visited
with friends in the Cape yesterday aft-

ernoon and last night.
Miss Margaret Tinsley of Caruthers-vi- ll

came up to the Cape yesterday to
attend the County Clerks' meeting.


